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" ; committed suicide in Oklahoma in

l'ubllsliml every nfternoou (except Sunday)
at Itndittou, Oregon, by tlie 1901, will seem a travesty on hlstor.

j T1 )d narratives of theEASTOREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY i caI,ture nnd killing of Booth are too

'. well founded in the minds of old and
Mnln u. admit ofyoung Americans to

SlilsscitllTinN i:ati:s. yet It seems they are untrue. If cur--

!!; IZ'.ft,"" r'ilSS rent re,KrtS nre authentic.
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Tlie liiBt Oregonlan l on sale nt H. II.
rtlch's Newa Stnuils at Ilotel.I'ortlanil nnd
Hotel 1'iTklnx, Portland, Oregon.
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lion.

8nn Kruiulscu Ilurenit. 40S fourth St.
Chicago Iliireau, '."!! Security linlldlng.
Washington, I), V. Itiireaii, 501 Hth St.,
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Ilntered nt
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the

endletou iMwtollke '

cIshs mutter. persons of such and per--

sonal acquaintance with Booth, as his
1 Junius Booth,

i flt , nnWnn Inn Trtff,tl- -

O, river, beating utwi-oo-
, uw.wtliv

crags alway:
Jly kin thou art in boundless

aspiration!
wouldst take mountain

heights within thy sway-Y-et

canst not rise above thy
banks of clay

My kin again. In piteous limita-
tion.

Carrie Blake Morgan.
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A delegation of German cltl-- '

happened. had
7.ens will the German scientists

Influence and hiswho are due here this evening on the money

O. R. & K. east-boun- d train.
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Once more Pendleton bows to the
efficient fire department.
One that the entnusiastic public
should learn to do a fire, is to let
the firemen manage the case. They
are drilled for that purpose, and any
interference make a bungle of their
work.

Everybody sympathizes with a wo-

man in trouble, no whether
she is guilty or not. and Miss Ware
who Is under for fraudulent
transactions in the United
land office at Eugene, Is the
of attraction in Oregon just now.
"Whether she was used as a tool for
land grabbers, or whether she was a
land grabber herself, is not yet

is for new condemned
O. R. & in enemies in France, after having

is presented to the company
properly. It will respond, as it always
has, to every need of improvement.
The warehouse space so greatly en-

larged this spring, is evidence that
the company recognizes the enormous
Increase in business 8,ve uls

who aie compelled to wait from one
train to another and the steadily in
creasing demand for

ofllce more by
waiting room conveniences, all com
bine to make a and commodious

building an probability.

The Fourth of July committees are
diligently working their prepara-

tions for the celebration. The people
of country can rest

that the coming celebration
will eclipse all former attempts.
Special are Itelng made to en-

tertain and provide for the comfort
of the and children to
u long day in tlie city becomes
wearisome and fatiguing. Seats for
their accommodation will be arranged
so they In the and enjoy
tltH day. without feeling that it Is to
bo a burden instead of an enjoyment.
Already inquiries are being lu
regard to special trains, and all
indications tho surrounding country
will help celebrate the day in
this city. Pendleton la to bo the host
on that day and will make every vis-

itor welcome.

to the following "outside of
Oregon politics: "Hermann has been
elected to by Oregon to suc-

ceed Tongue on the promise al-

though he is said be unfit and dis-

credited, tho will nominate a
man time and so the peo-

ple were importuned to the
regardless Its failures and

mistakes. Another controlling
was that Hermann lie able to
get of administration
for his district, a democrat

have no to ask favors of
the government. extreme

politics leads to tho elevation
of unfit men to the high places and
prevents the fit man from taking any
part in the shaping of affairs.
Still we our politics very highly
aud seem willing to pay several prices
to havo the public service) abused and
plundered.'
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THE BOOTH ROMANCE.

To many people, tho fact that Jolin

chase

denial,

nere wa uiwu im'tv d

mystery the death, and
flnnl rllsnofni of Ilooth's Sov- -

oral accounts, purporting to come

from the men who knew," have
been published regarding the
place of and the historical
facts be obtained on subject are
exceedingly scarce.

The positive identification of a sui-

cide named David W. George, at
vt. I t T,.l, 11t1lne Tlrtrtth 111

as second- -
.

prominence

own nephew. Brutus
..t

i iiic

thing

matter

surrounding

surrounding

. son the intimate of

Wilkes Booth, lends truth to the ap-

parent impossibility.
According to the testimony of a

Memphis lawyer he has as con-

fidential of the nssassin for the
past years and has been in

j with him every day since the murder
I J of Lincoln.

llkclarge
"ave

Wends, at

volunteer

at

command, u was a oi intense
hatreds and passions, day when al- -

most miraculous deeds were
done about the storm centers of the
war.

In the of the it
have been easy for vengeance

make a mistaken stroke.
Booth's double once captured and

disposed of, aided his escape, for the
believed the murderer dead.

To become lost in the tides that over-

flowed the Southwest after the war,
was an easy task. To live in disguise
for 40 years is not an Impossible
thing, and the identification of the
body as that of the actor-assassi- n by
friends of his bosom changes one of
the most romantic, yet sorrowful
pages of American history.

This is not the first instance of
the kind in history. Marshal Key,

There reason to hope a who was to death by his

X. Pendleton. If the I

matter

to

agent

Booth

bonds
States
center

served his country during all the
best of his life, is said to have
died in Carolina only s

ago. prisoner who was
shot for Ney, was not Ney. The old
warrior was exchanged in prison,

here. The large I EUCrotl' liberty by friends
number of transfer passengers here, i

111 came to America and liven

general Improve-
,las good

llot

on

assured

efforts

women whom
always
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body.

"only
burial

to

Enid,

bosom friend

acted

touch

a
being

deep sorrow hour,
would
to J

nation

depot

years
Xorth a

power,
a secluded life In tho South, as an
instructor of the French language. It
reads like a romance yet the story

ment, new nunrters "een vermeil evidence

new
early

the

congress

parly
next

would

public

Booth,

uay

Tlie

and
It probabil-- j

ny to tne romance or Jonn wiii.es
Uootb.

HOLD THE MEETING.

"It Is suggested by several of the
leading business men of the city,"
says the Ilaker City Democrat, "and
the larger acreage owners In the
valley that the invitation already

and accepted by the members
of the State Irrigation Association to
meet In Ilaker City in semi-annu-

convention should be fully carried
carried out to the very letter.

"As tlie season is very backward,
It would come with very good grace
to jiostpone the convention until
July and In the meantime every de-

tail should be taken caro of properly
nnd such a convention held then as
would make millions for this county
In the future. If the county associa-
tion does not caro to back up the
work done In the last state conven-
tion by the delegates from here, a

The Lewislon Tribune gives voice citizens' committee should take hold

spoils

of the matter at once and see to it
that Ilaker county's hospitality and
business interests do not suffer.

"This is a mutter of vital lniort-anc- e

aud worthy of tho attention of
every business man and farmer in
the community.

"The concensus of opinion, us ex-

pressed today, is in favor of holding
the convention not later than July."

To all of which the East Oregonlan
cheerfully agrees.

Tho removal of President Forbes
from Pendleton, marks an epoch in
Eastern Oregon educational work. Ho
has been so closely allied with the
progress of higher education in this
city, that his departure is regretted.
However, the management of Pendle-
ton Academy will start next school
year with an increased attendance
and a faculty fully able to complete
the work so well begun.

TODAY.

I love this age of energy nnd force
Expectantly I greet each pregnant

hour,
Emerging from the e

Source,
Supreme with promise, imminent

with power.
Tho strident whistle nnd the clanging

bell,
The noise of gongs, the rush of mo-

tored things
Are but the prophet voices which

foretell
A time when 'Thought may use un-

fettered wings.

Too long tho 'drudgery of earth has
been

A barrier 'twist man and his own
mind.

Remove the stone, nnd, lo! the Christ
within!

For Ho is there, and who so seeks
shall find.

The great Inventor is the modern
Priest;

Ho paves the pathway to a higher
Koal.

Once from the grind of endless toll
released,

Man will explore the kingdom oi
his Soul.

And all the restless rush, this strain
and strife,

This noise and glare Is but the e

That ushers in the more majestic life.
When Faith will wall; with Science

unafraid.
I feel the strong vibrations of the

earth,
I sense the coming of an hour sub-

lime.
And bless the star that watched

above my birth
And let me live In this important

time.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

hXlrI V have been

i0 Ak time when
rfZ A S ( the wild

A frtJ-j- Q beasts have
fr7 JlP i been more

ZSC merciful
than

human beings, and spared tiie woniau
cast to them in the arena. It is astonish-
ing how little sympathy women have
for women. In the home the mistress
sees the maid with the signs of suffering
she recognizes so well, but she does not
lighten the sick girl's load by a touch of
her finger. In the store the forewoman
sees the pallor and exhaustion which
mark womanly weakness, but allows
nothing for them. It is work or quit.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong aud sick
women well, by curing the womanly
diseases which undermine the health
and sap the strength. "Favorite Pre-
scription" establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness.

"When I first commenced tiling Dr. Pierce's
,edicine,,, writes Mrs. George A. Strong, oi

CatifTTOort. Saratoga Co.. NY "I was buffer-
ing from female weakness, a diftagrreeable drain,
liearing-dow- pains, weak and tired feeling all
the time. 1 dragged around in that wav for
two years, then 1 began taking your medicine.
After taking the first bottle I began to feel
better. I took four botles of Dr. Pierce's Favor- -

ite Prescription, two of Golden Medical Dis- -

nnd adds another tinge of SWTSifrtmKow I feel like a new person. I can't thank you
enough for your kind advice and the good your
medicine has done me."

" Favorite Prescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.
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f Five Porcelain Tubs j

Are now to be found at J
X Privett's Barber Shop and fRoom?. We also have IfBathhydraulic chairs. Every- -
X thinR is neat and clean. We i

employ none but first-clas- s 4
workmen. Our equipment is
not excelled in Eastern Ore. j

t Privett's Barber Shop t
X 7SS S!tn atreet J
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Water tankS

We make a Specialty of Building Round
or Square

WATER TANKS,

We make them right and they
always give satisfaction. Our

work is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard.

.;, ROUERT FORSTEK, Prop.

Schlitz Means
The best materials -t- he best that money can buy.

kitchen; the utensils as clean.
A brewery as clean as your

The cooling done in filtered nir, in a plate glass room.

The beer aged for months, until thoroughly fermented, so

it will not cause biliousness.

The beer filtered, then sterilized in the bottle.

You're always welcome to the brewery for the owners are
proud of it. Phone 51 Mala,... H. Kopittke,

And the size proves that Ma,n g pendieton
people Know tne wonn oi

Ask
fur tit
Brewery
Battling.

1

The Beer That Made Milwaukee Famous

' Finest Line of Co lies nnd Extension Tables in Eastern Oregon at

AND WEBB STREETS. Undertaking Parlors in Connect 5n j

GOING CAMPING?
WILL probablv need son e camp supplies

YOU we have anticipated your wants by laying
a big stock of Camp Stoves Fold Chairs
Cots Tables Tents Wagon Covers

Ovens Tin Reflectors for baking bread in
fact everything you might need in camp at

JOS. BASLER, 406-4- 12 MAIN ST.

Local agent for the North German Lloyd Steamship
Company. Tickets so d to all parts of the world.
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Lock Up Your Money l

I have the agency for the National Lock and
Safe Co.'s Safes and can furnish any size safe.
Bank Vaults, etc. Call and see my sample
and get prices before buying.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
741 Main Street
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SEASONABLE'
SATISFACTION

There is a lot of satisfaction in havin" a refrigerator
these hot days, keeps everything so cool and fresh.
Out stock is exceptionally complete-- all sizes and prices

SCREEN DOORS
And Adjustable Window Screens are not only a con-
venience but a necessity and we have anticipated your
wants by putting in a stock of all sizes give us your
order- early.

BAKER & FOLSOM, Next Door to Postoffice

Have Yoot Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel
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